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SOCIALVITE
Socialvite is the first truly social app of its kind with in-life event
planning and messaging focus. Whether it’s a spontaneous happy
hour, an impromptu after party, a backyard pop-up show, or a pub
crawl with multiple stops, Socialvite makes it easy to connect with
others via a consolidated, mobile platform.

WIZCAL
WizCal is an AI assistant for scheduling all your customer, partner
and team meetings in seconds.
Scheduling meetings on the go has never been easier.
1. Specify when you want to have your meeting. For example
“Friday Anytime” or “Early Next Week”.
2. Enter names of your meeting participants.
3. WizCal will find the best time to meet everyone in seconds and
you can book your meeting with a single click.
Smart time zone support: If your meeting has participants from
more than one time zone, WizCal assistant will suggest times that
work for all time zones.
Automatically finds time for participants who are WizCal users &
outside your organization: Invite your partners and vendors to
WizCal and find time automatically. No more back and forth
emails.
Enable your customer or partner to pick a meeting time that is
mutually convenient: Share a link to the combined availability of a
group of participants in your organization with an external
participant, so that the external participant can pick a time that
works for all.

SCRAPTAP
Scraptap is a platform that lets you sell and buy scrap with ease.
For Individuals & business owners: Our App lets you sell all kind of
recyclable waste/scrap at a competitive price and in a very
transparent and effiecient way. So what are you waiting for.
Download the app and request pickup for your recyclables today!
For buyers/scrap collectors: Grow and manage your business of
scrap with dignity and pride. Our App lets you access numerous
pickups originating from our Toll Free no and users across your
geography (Hyderabad). Download the app, register and become
our partner today! We take immense pride in your growth.
Features:
1. Request a pickup for you scrap/recyclables
2. Payment through - UPI, PayTM, Netbanking, Cash
3. Rate list for all kinds of scrap/recyclables for your city
4. Live tracking
5. For buyers/scrap collectors: Manage your business get invoices
and bills for every transaction
6. Many other rewards and benefits of being our esteemed partner"

